Washington Park Frequently Asked Questions
How do I make a campsite reservation?
https://anacortesparksandrecreation.sportsiteslabs.com/player Remember, reservations must be made at least 14
days in advance of your arrival date.
Why does my reservation receipt say that my reservation is from 1:00 pm to 11:59 pm? Do I have to vacate my campsite then?
This is a calendar view issue only. Your reservation is from 1:00 pm check-in to 1:00 pm check-out the following day.
I can’t enter my Province or Canadian Postal code on the reservation website, how can I make a reservation:
Please follow the posted instructions for this issue on the reservation website:
https://anacortesparksandrecreation.sportsiteslabs.com/player
How do I know how many campsites are available if I don’t have a reservation?
On-site Washington Park staff update our recorded information line 3 times daily with both campsite and boat trailer
parking availability. The number to call is 360-293-1927, option 4.
How many 1st-come, 1st-served sites are there?
We have 25 1st come, 1st served sites, 19 that have water & electric, and 6 that do not.
How do I get one of the 1st-come, 1st served sites?
You need to show up at the park and if the site is empty, put a camping unit in the site (tent, RV, vehicle) and then pay
for the campsite at the paystation near site B4. Paying at the paystation without having a camping unit on a site does
not guarantee a site is available.
How do I cancel a reservation?
To cancel an existing reservation, call the Parks Main office at 360-293-1918 during normal business hours, 8am to
5pm Monday through Friday. Cancellation fees will be assessed as per our stated cancellation policy.
How many cars are allowed at each campsite?
A maximum of two wheeled vehicles are allowed at each campsite at no extra charge. Examples are: 2 cars; a camp
trailer and its towing vehicle; a motorhome and a vehicle.
How do I reserve the picnic shelter?
The picnic shelter (closest to the play equipment) is available to rent by calling the Parks Main office at 360-293-1918
during normal business hours, 8am to 5pm Monday through Friday.
How do I reserve the group camp area?
The Group camp area is available to rent by calling the Parks Main office at 360-293-1918 during normal business
hours, 8am to 5pm Monday through Friday. It’s intended for small groups of approximately 30 people and 8 tents.
There is a picnic shelter with charcoal barbecue grill, cold water faucet, but no electricity and a large brick patio and
fire pit.
What does it cost to launch my boat?
There is no fee to launch your boat. There is a parking fee which is $9 per day. Each day ends at 11:59pm. Be sure to
place your receipt face up on your dash where it is clearly visible to staff. The pay station takes cash or credit/debit
cards. This pay station does not give change so plan accordingly.
Can I launch at low tide?
There is 1 foot of water at the launch at a 0 tide.
Is there a parking fee to use the day use area?

We are a city-owned park and do not charge a day-use parking or entry fee to come to Washington Park.
Can I use my State Parks Discover Pass at Washington Park?
We are a City-owned park and the Discover Pass only covers State-owned parks.
Do you offer Senior discounts?
We do not have a program of discounted camping rates for Senior Citizens.
What time does the campground close?
There is no gate so access to the campground is available 24/7. Consideration of other campers is appreciated when
arriving late.
Do you have showers?
There are pay showers in the lower restroom. The cost is .25 for approximately 2-1/2 minutes. There are free showers
in the campground restrooms. They run for approximately 2-1/2 minutes then shut off and can be reset in about 30
seconds.
How long is the paved Loop Road?
The Loop Road is approximately 2.2 miles in length. It is closed to vehicle traffic each day until 10am. Bicycles are
allowed during vehicle closure times.
Can I drive my RV around the scenic Loop Road?
Do not attempt to drive any vehicle longer than 20 feet total length around the Loop Road. There are sharp
switchbacks and rock geology that will cause your vehicle to get stuck and require a large tow vehicle to get you out.
Can I have my wedding at the park?
Please call 360-661-3463 to talk to staff about this.

